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TECHN ICAL N ~TE N0 . 596 
l'ULL- SCALE WIND- TUNNEL AND FLIGHT TESTS OF 
A FAIRCHILD 22 AIRP LANE . EQU I PPED IT I TH A ZAP FLAP 
AND ZAP AIL~RONS 
By C . H . Dearborn a~ d H. A . Soul~ 
SUMMARY 
A ~ i n g equ ippe ~ with a Zap flap and Zap aile r ons was 
tested on a Fai r ch il d 22 ai r plane in the ful l- scale wind 
tunnel and in flight to determine the effect of the flpps 
and ai l erons on the ~ e r formance snd he co~trol character -
i st ic s of t he airplane . The flaps were O . ~O of the wing 
chord and 0 . 83 of the \ in g span . Two sets o f ailerons hav-
i n ~ equal areas but diffe r ent p r oportions we r e tested, one 
set being 0 . 56 of the sem i span and 0 . 18 of the chord and the 
othe r set being 0 . 46 of t~e semispan and 0 . 2 2 of the cho rd . 
The wind- tunnel tests showed that , when the ailerons 
and hor iz ontal teil su r faces were removed , the flaps i n -
creased t u e maximum lift coef f icient fr m 1 . 48 to 2 . 39 . 
I n fl i ght , the fully deflected flaps decreased the minimum 
spe e d fr o m 4 8 . 2 to ~8 . 8 miles p e r hou r . The take - ff and 
landing d istan c e s were both red ced by tue flaps . The win~ ­
tunnel te:-:ts shov.ed th e ailerons to i ncrea e the d r a g ~ef­
f i c i ent , at a lift coeff ici ent and Reynolds Number corte -
sponding to tho h i gh speed of the ai r plane, fr m 0 . 04~2 to 
0 . 0458 0nd O . O~14 , the 0 . 46 semispan aile r ons g iv ing the 
h i ~he s t d r ag . In th e flight t e sts both sets of ailerons 
were fou~d to eive sat i s:act y r o ll i ng action in the nor -
mal - fl i gh ran~ e . They re quiref relatively large st ick 
forc e s fo t~eir n e rati n , h ov er , and the variation of 
th e fo rc es with ailer o n de flec ion \ as not linear . 
Ii TROr:UC ':i' I eN 
At the request of t . e Eurecu of Aeronauti cs, Navy De -
part ment , the ~at innal Adv is ory Co mm itt ee fo r Ae r on au tic s 
is conducting a series of tests of different ypes of 
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flapped wings on a Fairchild 22 a ir plane . The tests con -
s ist of the measurement i n the full - scale wind tunnel of 
the pr i mary ae r odynamic characteristics of the airpl a ne 
wi th each type of f lap a nd , in fl i ght, of the determina-
t ion of the t ake - of f , l a nd i ng, and other characteristics 
no t re a dily dete r mined in th e win d tunnel . Th e r esults 
from t he Fowler - wing tests a r e g iv e n in r efe r ence 1. The 
p r esent pape r deals with the r esults of the t e sts of the 
Zap wing . 
The Zap win g was f it ted wi th both Zap fl ap s and Zep 
a iler on s . Th e Zap flap is p ri marily a spl it flap but d if-
fe r s from conventional in stallations of f l ap s of this 
type i n that its l ead i ng edge is moved aft along the l owe r 
surface of th e wing as the flap ang l e i s incr ea s ed , s o 
t hat the t railin g edge of the flap r emains app r ox imately 
unde r the trai ling edge of the wing . The Zap ail e r ons are 
smal l - chord ai r f o il su r faces fitted with l ead in g - edge 
s l ats . They a r e mount e d abo ve and sl i ght l y for wa rd of the 
t r a ili ng edge of th e wi ng and are p ivot ed s o that th e an-
g l es of attack may b e v a ri ed r elative to th e wing ch o r d . 
Alth ou g h the Zap ai l e rons a re usua lly employed in 
connect i on wi th Zap flaps , it is not essent i a l that they 
be us ed to g eth e r . I n the p resent tests , therefore, the 
effe cts of th e flaps and ai l e r ons, whe r eve r poss i ble , we re 
separ a tely dete rmin ed . 
AIRPLANE AND WI NG 
The Fa irc h ild 22 airp l ane i s a sma ll externally braced 
mo noplane equippe d wit h a 32- fDot 1 0 - inch span , 5 - foo t 6 -
inch chord wing o f N- 2 2 airfo il section . The a rea of t he 
wi ng i s 17]. s qu a re feet a nd it we i gh s app r ox i mately 200 
po un ds . Th e late r al cont r ol is pro vi ded b y means of conven-
tiona l a il e r ons of 12-i nch (0 . 1 82 c) chord extending across 
p ractically t he ent ir e t r a ili ng edge of the wing (0 . 83b) . 
The Zap wing (f i gs . 1 t o 5 and table I) has t he same 
p l an fo r m and airfoil sec t ion a s th e standard wing and was 
mounted on the Fa ir ch i ld 22 fuselage wit h the same angle 
o f wi ng sett i ng and the same d i hed ral angle . It we i ghed 
3 70 pounds , 1 70 pounds more than the s t an dard wing. The 
f l ap~ h ad a c ho r~ equal to 0 . 30c . They ext ended o ver the 
e nt i re t r a ilin g e dge of t he win ~ wit h the ex ception of the 
r ounde d tips and a 3- foo t cut - ou t ove r the p ilot IS cockpi t, 
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the span being e qual to 0 ~ 8 ~b . When fully deflected , the 
fl ap s made an angle of 59 0 to the wi ng chord and the i r 
l eading edges were 0 . 80c t a ck of the lead i ng edge of the 
~in g . Twenty- e ight tu r ns of the pe ratin g c r ank located 
in the cockpit ",e re required to low e r the flaps fully . Th e 
relat~on of the flap pos i tion a nd turns of the operating 
crank to the flap an gle is g i v en in figure 6 . 
Two sets of ailerons of Clark Y airfoil section hav i ng 
approximately the same area but diffe ring in aspect ratio 
we r e p rovided fo r in stal latinn on the wing . Both we r e fit -
ted with lead i ng- edge slats having ch o r ds equal to 0 . 115 
of the r es~8 ctiv e ai ler on cho r ds . ne set had t h e propo r-
tions of ~revi ous i nsta llati on s of Zap a il e r ons with a span 
of 0 . 56 t / 2 ~nd c ho rd of 0 . 1 8 c . As th e p r e vi ous instal-
lations haA beon unsat isfacto ry becau se the a il e r ons had ap -
preciably lowe r e d the h i gh speeds of the airplanes to which 
they ha d been fitted , the sec nd se t of aile rons we r e made 
wi th a span of on ly 0 . 46 / 2 and a ch o r d f 0 . 22 c on the 
assumpt i on that the a iler on drag would be dec r eased with 
smaller aile r on span . 
In prev i ous i nstallat i ons of the Zap a il e rons, c on -
s id e r able d i ff iculty had also be e n exper i enced in obta ining 
sati sfact r y stick fo rc es . In 0rder that stick fo rc es 
could be i nvest i gated , if su ch an inv est i gat inn were found 
adv i sable , means were p r o vi ded fo r locat i n th e a il e r on 
hinge axes for oth sets of a il e r ons at 0 . 18, 0 . 20, and 
0 . 22 cf the respe ctive ailer on chords . The l ead ing-edg e 
slats were also djustable as ° p0s iti on and angl~ . The 
aileron mechan is m was ar ranged to pe r ate the aile r on s 
dif~erentially, the max i m~m up defle c t i on be in g 30 0 and 
the down deflecti n 15° f r om the neut ral s tting • 
.. 1 D - ~U NEL TESTS 
Test Conditions 
All wind- tunnel tests were made witho t the horizon -
tal tail surfaces and p r ope ll e r (fig . 5) . The first tests 
determine1 the ae r dynam ic characteristics of the airplane 
wit h the flap set at 0°, 20° , 40 ° , 50° , and 59 0 and with 
no aileron . The tests ith the flap at 0° and 59° were 
r epeated with bot h sets of ailerons . The 0 . 1 8 c ailerons 
we r e tested both with and without slats, the 0 . 22 c ailer -
on s only wi th slats . These tests we re made at a tunnel 
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speed of approx i m~te ly 57 m il e~ pe r hou r and c~v e re d an 
angle - oi - attack r a n ge from - 15° to 20° . Tests we r e then 
made o v e r 2 sp eed r ange from 25 to 80 mi l e s pe r hour to 
de t erm i ne the sc a l e effect on the max i mum lift c oef(i cient 
for. he flap - u _ and · flap - down u sitinns wi th nn ailer0ns . 
The scale effec t nn th e mini mum drag c oeff ici ent was in-
v est i gated o v e r a s peed r ange fr om ~O to 1 20 mil e s pe r 
ho ur with the flap up , wi th the a il e rons r em v e d, and with 
the tt r ee afo rem ent i oned a il e r n a rr a ng emen ts . 
Re sults and Discussion 
Th e results hRv e been corr e ct e d fo r win d- tunne l ef -
fects and r e p r esented in curv e form in figur es 7 to 13 . 
The cu r ves o f lift , d r ag , a nd p itchi ng- moment coeff~cients 
p lott ed agains t ~ng le of a ttack a r e shown in figures 7 , 8 , 
and 9 , as de t e r mi ned f ro m tests at an air - st r eam veloc i t y 
cf a pp r oximately 57 miles pe r hour . F i gure 1 0 presents a 
po rti on of the da ta r ep 10 tted i n the fo rm of polars . The 
res u lts of th e sca l e - effe ct tests are p r esent ed in f igu r es 
11 t 1 2 , an d 1 3 • 
Th e lift cur v es (fi g . 7) for the vari ous f. lap settings • 
inve st igat e d show n o r mal v a riations with flap pos iti on in 
t ha t as the fla~ Was lowe r ed the angle o f z e r o li ft occurr ed 
a t la r ge r negat iv e angles of att ack , t h e sl ope of the cur ves 
re ma i ns essentially c on st a nt , and th e stall occurred at ap -
p r ox i ma tely the s ame angle of attack . With the flaps up 
the peak of t he lift curve is well def ine ~ and fairly smooth , 
but with flaps down the curv es show a cons i stent "hyster e -
s is" effect as the angle ·.,f attac k Wa S increa s ed l'eyond the 
s t a ll an d then re duced . Anp arantly the wing was unable to 
ree s tablish smo0th flow c ond i tions afte r the bu r b le had once 
set in and th e angle of at t ack was r edu cod 2° o r 3 0 bel nw 
that a t wh ich the wing o ri g i~ally stalled . This phen menon 
r esult s i n ~ sy st em of double ue~ks in the lift curves and 
g iv es t wo poss ibl e ve lues for the max imum lift co eff icient . 
These v a lu e s of C1 fo r th e various flap settings are 
max 
tabul a t ed be lo w. 
F l a~ def lection I CLmax i 
deg r e e s =t~T i ncreasing aT dec r ea sing 
0 1. 48 1 . 48 
20 1. 9 6 1. 89 
40 I 2 . 28 2 . 2 1 
5Q I I 2 . :<' 7 2 . 28 
59 I 2 . ~ 9 2 . 27 
-----.- -
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Th e curves of lift, d r ag , and p i tch i ng - mom e nt co eff i -
cients plotted aga inst angl e o f attack are shown in fig -
ures Band 9 fo r the a irplane as t ested with the O. l Bc and 
0 . 22 c a il eron s . A compa ris on between the curv es on these 
f i gures and those of figure 7 indicat es th e effec t of the 
ailerons on the ae r odynamic charact e ristics of the air -
p l ane . In general, the installation of the Zap ail e rons 
decreased the lift of the airplane and increas ed the drag . 
Th i s result is ill us tr ated mo r e cl ear l y by the po lars 
shown i n f i gu r e 1 0 for th e airplane with and without the 
O. l Bc ailerons . It is ev i de nt from these po l ars that.the 
ailerons would hav e a ma r ked adverse effect on the perform-
anc e of the a irplane . 
The effect of the neutral setting of the aile r o n ' on 
the charac ter istics of the airplane was investigate d in 
p r eliminary tests in which the O. l Bc ail e r on s we re tested 
at sev e r a l angles f r om 0 0 to 6 0 to the wing ch o r d . The re -
su l ts o f these tests are not shown by separate curves as 
it was found that, i rr e s pe ct i ve of ail e r on se ttin g with i n 
th i s r ange , the Dola rs of the airnlane we re id ent ical with 
that shown in figure 1 0 fo r the O:lBc ailerons s e t at 3 ° . 
F i gu r e 11 shows the scale effec t on the minimum drag 
coe ff ici ent of the airplane fo r fou r conditi ons : ail e rons 
off , O. l Bc a iler ons with slats, O. lBc ailerons without 
slats , and 0 . 22 c ail e r ons '7 i th slats . As p reliminary com-
p utation s had shown that the high speed of the airplane 
would correspond to a lift c oeff i c i ent of approximately 
0 . 3 , f i gure 12, showing the scale effect on the drag coef -
fi ci ent at th is l i ft c oeff icient, has been prepared and 
included . The curves fo r the air p l ane without the ailer -
ons are very smooth . The c or respond in g curves fo r the 
d i ffe r ent a il e r on conditions , hOTIever , are ~uch l e ss con -
sistent and show some scattering o f i nd ividual po ints, 
which lould indicate that the ail e r on s and their supports 
p roduc e rel at iv el y large and unstable interf e rence effe cts . 
The following table g iv e s the minimum drag c oeff ici ent and 
the dr ag coe ff ici en t at a li ft c oeff ici ent of 0 . 3 for the 
various aileron c cn ditions at an a ir speed of 1 00 miles 
pe r h our . In addition , the inc rease i n d r ag resulting 
f r om the a i le r ons is tabul ated as a pe rc entage of the mi n - · 
i mum drag of the ai r p l ane without ailerons and as a per -
c ent age of the estimated d r ag c oeff ici ent s for the wing 
a l one . 
6 
---- -----
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6 C Dmin 6C Dmin fleD 
---
--
CDm' * CDmin * CD at 6 CD at CD* In 
Ai l er on CDmin 6CD *( with no * (f or wing C1 0 . 3 C1 0 . 3 *( with no 
cor.di ti on min ailerons) alone est i- ailerons) 
mated) at 
C1 0 . 3 
I pe rc ent percent percent 
No a i -
lerons 0 . 0411 - - - 0 . 0432 - -
o .1 8c ai -
leron, 
s lat off . 0'±60 0 . 0049 11.9 57 . 6 . 0488 0 . 0056 13 . 0 
0 . 18c ai -
l e ron, 
s lat on . 0473 . 0062 15. 1 73 . 0 . 0498 . 0066 15 . 3 
0 .22 c ai -
leron , 
slat on . 0484 . 00'73 17 . 8 86 . 0 . 05 14 . 0082 19 . 0 
The table shows that fo r a lift coefficient of 0 . 3 
th e i n cr ease in d r ag resulting from a dd i tion of the ai -
l e rons was co ns i de r ab l y grea t e r than fo r the minimum- d rag 
c ond ition ; also , that the a il e r ons with the short e r span 
gave the g reat e r d r ag . 
Curves of ~aximum lift c oeff ici ent p l otted against 
Reyno lds Numbe r are shown i n figu r e 13 fo r the Fairchild 
22 ai r p l ane with the flaps u p and down . The c u r ves show 
that the scale effect on maxi mum li ft c oeff icient was l e ss 
ith the flap d own than wit h the flap up . 
Pe r fo r man c e Co mp uta tions 
F i g ures 14 and 1 5 i l l us tr ate th e effe ct of the Zap 
f l ap a n d a il erons on the pe r fo r mance of th e a irplane . 
They p r esent v eloc i ty diagrams and ho r sepowe r curves , re -
spe ctiv e ly , an d a re based on th e data f r om the full - s cal e 
wind tunne l . I t should be ap~ r ec i ated that , although they 
s how the effect of t~ e f l ap and ailerons on the pe r fo r m-
a nce of the a ir 9 1 an e , th ey do not accur ate ly re p r e sent the 
• 
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true perfQrmance oecause, i n pa rticular , the horizontal 
tail surfac es were not in pl~ce during the tunnel tests 
and the ho rsepower - availabl~ curve .used is on ly approxi -
mate • 
7 
.QQ!Q12],lQiLg11Q1Qg_Qh~I.Q,Q.i.~.!.1.§ 11Q.§ • - Th e e f f e c t 0 f the 
Zap f laR and a il e r ons on the gliding characteristics o f 
the airplane is ' shown b y t he low e r curves of the velQcity 
diagram (f ig . 14) . The p rincipa l it ems of pe r f o rmance as 
shown by the cu r ves are g iv en in the fo ll ow ing tab l e . 
Comparativ e data for the airplane f itt ed with an N . A . C . A . 
eYE wing, which have already been used as a oasis for com-
par i s o n i n r efe rence 1, a r e a lso given i n the tab le . Un -
der IIE qua l disposao l e l o ad , " allowance has oeen made for 
the g r eate r weight of t h e wing fitted with t h e Zap flap 
and a il e r ons . 
Wing Weigh t 
Minimum speed Minimum 






l b . m. p . h . m. p . h . deg . 
Gliding ang l e Horizontal distance 
at minimum traveled during 







Maximum Mini mum 
ft . ft . 
_.----------- -1-------+------+-------+-------+------+-------+------- --1---------
Zap 
iifo ai l er-
ons 




1 , 600 
I 1, 600 
49 . 3 
49 . 9 
Equa l gross 
weight I 1, 6001 50 . 6 
posaol e 
38 . 4 5 . 6 7 . 4 
39 . 5 5 . 9 7 . 7 
5 . 4 7 . 4 
Equal dis";:, 1 
l oad 1 , 4301 48 . 0 - 5 . 4 7 . 4 
-.. --- ------ - ------------ ------ - - --- - -----
13 . 7 1 , 020 410 
13 . 9 967 410 
1 , 058 770 
1 , 058 777 
_____ L ______ _ _________ _ 
The taoulated values show that the mini mum speed and 
mini mum gl i ding angle of th e ai r pl a ne with Zap flaps dow n 
were slightly i ncreased oy the installation of the ailerons . 
As compa r ed with the N. A. e . A. CYH wi ng , the Zap flap , de -
spite th e incr ea s ed win g we i ~ht , g ave a decrease of 8 . 5 
mi 1 8 s p er hour f o r the mi n i mum s p e ed . With the Zap flap a 
J 
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poss i ble va r ia ti on of the glid i ng angle o f 8 . 1 0 was ob -
tained f r om the max i mu m LID to t he stal l, as compa r ed 
wi th 2 0 fo r th e N. A. C. A . CYR wi ng . 
.QQB:!:Q3:!:1~.~L:QQ~_Q'!:'=QQ_.Qh§:'!:'§:.QJ~.!:.1...§11..Q"§. - Th ere suI t s 0 f 
the c omputations f o r powe r - on fl i gh t are i l l ustrated by 
the up pe r cu rv es of f i gu r e 11 a nd by figure 15 . The co m-
p l ete powe r - requ ir ed cu r ves of fi g ure 15 and the curves of 
f i gure 14 we r e comput e d on th e basis o f wi nd- tunne l data 
fo r a test ve l o ci ty of 57 mil e s pe r hour . The po r t i ons of 
th e powe r - r equ ir ed c u rv es f o r a test v e loc i ty of 105 miles 
pe r hou r a r e g i ven in f i gu r e 15 . 
The p r inc i p p l i tems of the powe r - on pe r fo r mance a s 
shown by the f i gur es i nc l uding si milar data fo r the N . A. C.A. 
eYR wi ng a r e g iv e n i n the fol l ow in g tab le . 
I Hi D'h speed 
Max i mum r a te I "" Wi ng We i ght (t6st vel o city = of cli mb 1 05 m. p . h . ) 
1 b . ft . pe r mi n . m. p . h . 
Zap (f la.p up) 
No a ile r ons 1 , 6 00 580 '11 :: • 8 
0 . 22 c a i le r ons 1 , 600 5 ::7 1 04 . 2 
N . A. C . A. eY R 
Equa l g r oss we i ght 1 , 600 594 1 1 0 . 6 
Equal d i S l ) O sab l e 
load 1 , 47·0 715 114 . 9 
The tab l e shows t hat the Zap flap had ve r y l i ttle ef-
fect on th e powe r - on pe r fo r mance as compa r ed wi th the 
N . A . e . A . e YR wi ng , except for th e cl i mb wit h the l ighte r 
we i g ht . The i ncreased we i g h t accompany i ng the i nstall at i on 
of t he flap and aile r ons a cc ounted fo r a r edu c tio n i n the 
maxi mum ra t e of cli mb b y app r ox i matel~ 1 35 feet pe r mi nute 
and the max i mu m angle of cl i mb b y 1 . 6 . The Zap ai l e r ons, 
howeve r, had cons i de r able adve r se effe ct on the pe r f o r m-
an c e , the h i gh speed i n pa rt i cul a r be in g reduced fr om 113 . 8 
to 104 . 2 mi l es p e r h ou r . I f c onstant avail able ho r sepower 
as could be obtained wi t h a p ropell~ r espec i a ll y su i ted to 
the Zap wi ng i nstal l ati n i s assumed, the h i gh s pee d with 
the Zap ai l e ro n s would be i nc re~ s ed f r om 1 0 4 . 2 to 1 06 . 2 
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FLIGHT TESTS 
The flight tests consisted of preliminary fligbts to 
obtain satisfactory arrangements of the ailerons for the 
rest of the tes~s; the measurement of the aileron char ac-
teristic~ for the arrangements found; and the determina-
tion of the effect of the flap on ~he low speed of the 
airplane , the take-off and landing run, and the longitudi -
nal stability and' control charact e risti~s . Aileron effec-
tiven ess was determined by measurement of the ~~ximum an-
gular acceleration and r ate of roll that could be obtained 
with the ailerons . Th~ low s p eed of the airplane WaS meas-
~re d by- an air - speed record e r that had previously been cal -
ibrated agcinst the suspended pitot head . The take-off 
and landing runs wer e m ea~ured by means of the method de -
scrib ed ,in referenc e 2, involving the use of a phototheod-
olite . Th e effect of the flap on the longitudinal stabil -
ity an ~ control characteristics was determined by pilots l 
observations . The flap - operating force was measured by a 
spring balance attached to the flap - operating crank . For 
the tests of the flap s, the 0 . 22c ailerons were installed 
on the airplane. . 
Tests with Zap Ailerons 
E~~li~iQg~x_fligQ1~ .- As the reducti n 6f aileron 
span was shown by the wi n d-tunnel tests t o have an adverse 
effect on the aileron drag , it WaS ~vi d ent that the ailer -
ons ne e d further dev e lopment if their drag is to be reduced . 
For this reason a comp lete. investigation of the stick forces 
. util i zing. all the adjustments available was not considered 
warrant e d at the present time . In the preliminary flights , 
" an attempt Was mad ~ only to obtain stick forces sufficient -
ly. satisfactory for comparison of the effectiveness o f the 
two s e ts o f ailerons and for the flan tests . The aileron 
leading-e dge slats were placed in a position (fig . 2) as 
closely as possible to that fou~d mos t satisfactory by the 
Zap De velopm ent Cor po ration in p revious tests on an Aris -
tocrat airplane . Th e 0 . 18c ailerons were hinged at 0 . 18ca • 
With this aileron arrangem ent the stick forces were fair -
ly large in the high-speed rang e but, in the slow- speed 
range with the flap down, the forces were s9 small that 
the stick would not return completely to neutral after be-
ing f ully disnlac e d . These ailerons were not tested with 
the 0 . 20 c a an~ 0 . 22c a hing~ positions: . The 0 . 2 2c ailerons 
wer e t e st e d with the hinge axis located at 0.18ca and 0 . 20ca ' 
With the 0 .1 8 ca position of ·the hinge axis, the control 
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forc e s were too h eavy th r ou ghout the enti re speed range . 
Wi th 0 . 20 c a location of t}~ hl nee axis the 0 . 22 c a il e rons 
had approx i mate ly the same variation of sti c k force as did 
the 0 . 1 8c ail e rons hin g ed at 0 . 18ca • With both s ets of ai -
l e rons , i n a dd iti on t o be in g t oo heavy fo r comfortable op-
e r , t ion at high s peed , th e forces did not vary progres-
sively with def l e ction . The fo r ces rapidly increas e d with 
small defle ctions, the n decreased over a small po rtion of 
,th e range , and increased again as maximum defle c tion was 
,ayp r oa ched . 
1Sl:1~.r§l~.£Q!l_~.E.Ql_~f:fQ~liY~Q~,~L§" - Th e 1a. t e r a l - con t r o 1 
effect i veness , as indicated by the maxi mum angular ac c e l -
e r at i on s and v e l o cities i n r oll that c ould be obtained 
wi th t he aile r ons B.t various air speeds iVith the flap u p 
and do wn , was determ i ned for ea ch set of a il e rons . The 
a rr angement of the a ilerons fo r the tests is g iven in fig -
ure 2 , The re sult s e r e g iv en i n f i gure s 16 and 17, alon g 
wi th sim ilar r e'sul ts obt ain ed with the standard Fairchild 
22 a il e r ons (referenc.e ~) . Both sets of Zap ailerons had 
approx imately the same effect i ven ess , the 0 . 18c ailerons 
g ivin g sl i g htly g rea t er ro ll ing accelera t ions and the 0 . 22c 
a il e rons the g r eate r rolling vel ocity . The ailero n effe c-
t iv enes s wa s incre a sed at a g iv en a ir speed by lowering 
the fl ap s . At the st all wit h the flaps down the aile ro ns 
we r e as effect iv e as at the stall with the flaps up, de-
sp ite the lower speed . The Zap ailerons we r e a pp reciably 
more effe c t iv e than the standard aile r ons for the airplane . 
The ro l li ng - moment c oeff ici ents derived from the meas -
ured ro ll in g a cc ele ra t ions and vel oc ities and from the mo -
ment of i ne rtia abou t the longitudinal axis obtained by 
the me t hod descr i bed in referen c e 3 a r e g iv en in figu r e 18. 
Co mparat iv e data on the Rtan dard ailerons are included . 
The r oll i ng - momen t coeffic i en t s a r e app r ox imately equal 
fo r the two s izes of Zap ai l erons and are abou t twice those 
for the standard ai l e r ons . Th e fa ct tha t the difference 
i n the r o lling accel e ra t i ons be tw een the Zap an d standard 
a il e r ons is small re sults f r o m the diffe rent moments of in -
e r t ia of the win gs on which t hey were tested, the moment 
of in e r t i a of the Zap ving be i ng almost t ice t hat of the 
stan dard win 6 , Pa rt o f the difference in the moments of 
in e rtia i s att r itutab le t o th e flap and part to the Zap 
ai l e r on s themsel v es . I f th e tests had bee n made with com-
par able ~ i ng cons truction, i . e . , with a wing wi thout flap , 
the rolling accelerat ions of the Zap ailerons ould have 
been g reater r elat iv e to those fo r standard ailerons than 
sh own i n f i gure s 16 and 17 but not so much greate r as 
.. 
- -.--------~--~--~----~--------------------------------------~,-------
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would be indicate d by the diffe r ence in the rolling- moment 
coe ff ici ents . The maximum r ol lin g velocities would be on -
l y slightly affected . 
The control above the stalling angle and the yawing 
characteristics were ob tain ed from observations by the pi -
lots . They reported that the Zap aile r ons gave ve r y lit -
tle , i f any , cont r ol above the stall and that the yawing 
action due to the ailerons was adverse and of the magn i -
tude of that fo r the standard ai l e rons . 
1~i~~~1=~QQi~Ql_fQ~~~ .- The st i ck forces reQuired for 
abrupt full deflect i on of the ailerons were rec o rded at 
two air speeds , one in the low- sp eed range where the fo rc es 
were satis fa ctory and one in the high- spe e d range where the 
forces we re consider e d h eavy . The data are g iv e n i n the 
follo wing table : 
0 . 22 c ailerons O.l Sc ailerons 
V Control force V Control fo rc e 
m. n . h . LQ m ._12 . h . Ib 
Flaps up 50 5 . 8 52 . 5 4 . 0 
- - 9S . 7 14 . 6 
Flap s down 42 . 2 4 . 8 40 . 6 3 . 1 
73 . 5 1 3 , 7 74 . 6 9 . 0 
Te sts with Zap Flap 
MiQj~~~_~~~~Q . - The min i mum speeds of the airplane 
wi th th e Z09 flap up and down we r e dete r mined be cause the 
va.lues 0 :·' ;:'~.x imum lift coefficient given by the tunnel 
t ests di(i. ','e +' correspond to those for the a irpl ane as 
flown . ~ n~ horizontal tail surfaces were not in place 
during th e t u nnel measurements and, prior to the flight 
tests , i t UaS found ne c essary to taper the inboard ends of 
the flap (fi s . 1) to r educe vibration of the horizontal 
tail surfac es . The fl ight data fo r the two flap condi-
tions are tabulated below : 
J 
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[P~ope ll e r sto pped in v e r t ic a l pos iti on . We i g ht , 1,6 00 lb . ] 
Vrn in CL 
m. n . h . max 
Flap up 4S . 2 1. 55 
Fl:::.p down 38 . 8 2 . 34 
As was th e c ase wit h the Fowl e r wing (ref e r ence 1) 
the max imum li ft ~oeff i c i ents obta i ned i n fl i ght fo r th e 
Zap win~ were a _ p r e ci ab ly g r eater than those obta i ned in 
the full - scale tunne l . A c omparison of the f li ght and 
win d- tunne l v alues follo ws : 
Fl i gh t 
Full - s c a l e tQnn~l ( no h o ri -
zontal t ai l) 
Full - scal e tunne l (tai l c o r-






2 . 34 
2 . 27 
2 . 14 
______________________________ _______ -J ________________ ~ _______________ __ 
An inv e sti ga tion to dete r Din e the cause of t h e dis -
c r epancy is be i ng made . Preliminary results of this in -
v est i gat i on i nd icat ed that at lea s t a part f the d iscr ep -
a n cy was caused cy t h e fact that in flight the maximum 
lift was btaine d by slowly i nc r easing the angle of attack 
until the s tall is reached, \'Vh a r eas the wind- tunne l meas -
urements we re made with the a irpl ane stat i ona r y . 
1.9Js:~.:: Qff_QQa.!:.§Ql~.!:.1.§.11.Q_.2 .- F i gure 1 9 g iv es the effec t 
of flap Dos iti on on the take- off g r ound r u n and distance 
re qu ir ed to atta i n an alt i tude of 50 fee t . P ri or to the 
take- off tests , flights we re made to dete r mi ne the r ead i ng 
of the p il ot ' s a ir - speed indic a t o r at the stal l with full 
thrott l e fo r each f l ap pos iti on . I n the take - off runs the 
tail sk i d wa s r a i sed off the g r ound as soon as poss i b l e . 
During the ac c ele ra t i on run , the fuselage was held app r ox-
imat e ly ho riz ontal unt il a speed 2 or ~ mi l es pe r hour in 
excess of t he stallin g speed was reached . The p il ot then 
pulled the airplane of f the g r ound and ma i ntained as close-
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ly as pnssible the take - off spe ed until he attained an al -
titude of 50 feet . 
Figure 19 s h ows that the flap s produced a considera-
ble decrease in bo t h the ground run and the d istanc e r e -
quired to clear the g round by 50 fee t . It should be noted 
that the flap pos ition for the sho rt es t take - off run was 
crit ic a l , The minimum ground run oc curred with t he flap 
down approximately 24 0 • With this setting the run was 36 5 
feet as compa red with 475 feet with the fl ap u p . The run 
r equir ed from th e start to clear the g r ound by 50 feet wa s 
shor t est with the flap down approximately 20° . Wi th th is 
setting the take - off run was 715 feet as compared with 
1 , 025 f ee t with the flap up . Th e airplan e was incapable 
of taki ng off rhen the flap was down i ts full ex tent . a 
fac t to be expe ct ed from observation of figure 1 5 . 
1sQQiQ~~~~£~~1~F-i~lig~ .- The Zap wing was i n v est i-
gated fo r normal braked l a ndings. wh i ch i s the type of 
l andin g a pilo t would mak afte r he had become fam ili a r 
\ it h the handl in g c haract e ris t ics of the airp l ane . I n the 
l an dings , the distan ce traveled i n the a ir f rom an a l t i -
tude of 5 0 feet to g round contact and the g r ound run were 
s epar ately measu r ed . Landings ere made with flap up and 
flap down and the results of these landings a re g iven i n 
figures 20 and 21 . Wit h he flap up the mi n i mum l and ing 
run was 1 , 071 f ee t, of which 672 feet were air ·run and 399 
fe e t , ground r un . The mi n i mum air run and the mini mum 
ground run, with the flap fully down , we r e each 24~ .f eet . 
F ro m these results it c an be seen that the ai r run was re -
duced 64 ~e rcent and the g r und run ~9 percent by the use 
of the flap . The to tal r edu c t ion in landing run was 585 
feet , o r 54 . 5 pe rc ent . 
E1.§':Q_~QQi r ol_.fQ'!~~ .- . The fo rc e requ ir ed n the crank 
to operate the Zap flap was p ractic a lly c onstan t for the 
full r ange of deflect i n an d a v e r aged approximately . 3 
poun ds . I t va ri ed s lightly with speed but , up to a speed 
of 7 0 mi les pe r hour, did not exceed 4 pounds . The fo rc e 
ap-pli ed. to the lead i n edge f the flap parallel to the 
slide was 43 ti me s the fo rc e n the crank . Past expe ri-
ence has shown that the control fo rc e c ould be ab out twice 
as g reat and still be considered satisfactory . For this 
reas n it is concluded that the ge ar ratio in the Zap 
flap - retracting mechan i sm could be changed to pe r mi~ the 
flap to be rais ed and lowered with half t h e p r esent nUID-
ber of turns of the ope ra t ing cr ank without increasing the 
operating fo rc e to an unsatisfactory value , 
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~~i~£i~ti~~ .- The Z a~ fla, as o ri g inally ins tal l ed caused 
c ons i de r able b u ffe ting of the horizontal t ail su r faces . 
Obse rvat i on s made du r ing the t~nnel tests showed that a 
se ri es o f v o r t ic e s with axes ~a r alle l t o the win g span 
were shed by the t r a ili ng edge of the f l ap and i mpinged 
d ir ec tly on the stab i li z e r . Th6 cuffe ti n was el iminat ed 
by tape ri ng the i nboa r d en d s of the flap f r om po in ts out -
boa r d 0 f the t a i 1- sur f ace s D an (f i g • 1) . The 1 a T g est a -
b i l iz e r de v e l oped in c onne ction with the Fow l o r tests f 
ref o r ence 1 was used wi th the Zap wi ng . No diff iculty 
Va s expe rien c ed wi th the l ong i tud i na l stabi li t y o r con -
t r o l cha r a ct e ri st ic s , alt hough l owe rin g th e flaps tended 
to ma k e t ~ e a irp l ane balan ce at a l owe r angle of attack 
fo r e g iv en stabilize r settin g . 
CONCLUSI0NS 
1 . The Zap f l ap s i n cr eased the maxi mum l i ft coeff i -
c i en t s of the a irplane wi thout the ailer ons o r the hor i-
z onta l tail su r faces f r om 1 . 48 to 2 . 39 . 
2 . The mea sur ed mi n i mum speed of the Fa irc h ild 22 
a irplane was r edu c ed f r om 48 . 2 t o 3 8 . 8 mil es pe r hour by 
f ull def lection of t he f l ap s . 
z , The land i n g run f r om a n altitude of 50 feet WaS 
r edu c e d f r om 1 , 0 71 to 486 f ee t . 
4 . The f laps reduce d t he distance r equire d t o take 
off and atta i n a n al titu de of 50 feet f r om 1, 025 t o 7 1 5 
fee t , the mi n i mum d ist an c e be i ng atta;ined wi th app roxi-
mate l y one- third flap d efle c tion . 
5 . The Zap aile r ons we r e shown by th e wind- tun ne l 
tests t o CaUse a l arge i ncrease in th e d r ag of the ai r -
:!;l I ane , at a li ft c oeff ici ent and Reyn o l ds Numbe r corre-
spond in g to hi g h speed , the 0 . 2 2 c ai l e r ons incr eas ing th e 
d r ag c oeff ici en t f r om 0 . 04 7 2 t o 0 . 0 - 14 . Computations 
showed tha t this d r ag i n cr ease will redu c e the h i g h s p eed 
of th i s air p l a n e f r o m l l ~ . 8 to 1 04 . 2 mi les pe r hour . 
6 . The sho r t e r - span ai l e r on s p ro du c ed a sli ght ly " 
g r e ? t e r d r a g th ,-,n th e l a r ge r ones . 
7 . The fl i gh t te sts showed that the Zap ailerons 
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gav e satis fact . ry rolling act i on throughout the nor mal -
fl i ght range but gave very li tt l e , i f a ny, contr o l a bo ve 
the stall . 
8 . The stick forces r equ ir ed for t he operat i on of 
the ai l e r ons we r e too hi g h fo r an a irp lane of the size of 
the Fa irch il d 22 a irplan e . Als o , the variation o f stick 
fo r ce with deflect i on is irregula r and not linear, as 
wou ld be ~esixable . 
Langley Memoria l Aer onautica l Laboratory, 
Nati onaL Advisory CDmmit tee for Aeronaut ic s , 
Langley F i e ld, Va ., March 4 , 1 937 . 
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TABLE I 
CHARACTERISTICS OF FAIRC HI LD 22 AIRPLANE 
WITH A ZAP FLAF AND ZAP AILERCNS 
Area, S . 
Span, "b 
Chord of bas i c a ir fo il, c . 
Aspect ratio . 
Airf oi l section . 
Angle of wi ng setting 
Di hed. r a l 
To tal 8,r ea 
Chord , c f 
Max i mum defJect i on 
Ar ea (each) 
Span (each ) 
Chord , c 
a 
Balan c e 
Neut r al sett in g (relat iv e 
to wing cho r d) 
Defle c t i on f r om neut r al 
171 sq . ft . 
32 ft . 1 0 in . 
5 ft . 6 in . 




40 . 8 sq . ft . 
13 ft . 6 i n . 
19 . 7 in. 
8 . 75 sq . lt . 8 . 85 sq . ft . 
8 ft . 10 . 3 i n . 7 ft . 4 in . 
1 2 in . 
4 . 2 in . 
14 . 625 i n . 
4 . 7 i n . 
Un 30 0 
D~wn 15 0 
I . 
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TABLE I (C ont i nued) 
Ar ea • . . 
Span 




Deflect i on (rel a tive to t h rust 
axis) 
Dis tance f r om L. E . of wi ng to 
e levator h in ge 
Area . 
Ar ea 
Deflection • . .. 
We i g ht 
c . g . pos iti on : 
Af t L . E . of wing 
Be low t hrust axis 
Momen t of in e rtia about l ong i -
tudinal axis 
27 sq . ft . 
1 0 ft . 
Un to 4 . 1 0 
- 0 Down 2 . 5 
1 0 . 4 sq . ft . 
Up 2So 
Down 27° 
14 ft . :) in . o r 2 . 59c 
. 4 . 1 sq . ft . 
6 sq . ft . 
Right 20 0 
Left 20 0 
1 , 574 to 1,600 lb . 
l S- 1/8 in. 27 . 5 pe r-
cent c 
5 / 8 in . 
1,1 82 slug - ft . 2 
Fou r - cylin de r i nverted a ir- c o oled Cirrus 
Ra ted h o r sepower 95 at 2 ,1 00 r . p . m. 
0.18c aileron 
0.22c aileron 
__ __ 1_____ J ' 
... ------- - ....!--
L __ ___ ___ _ ________ ~: 
75.8n~1068~" ~ 
f a I~- -
-~---------:. 
........ - - I :~~__ _ _ _ __ ______ ...J 
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Figure 1. - Three-view drawing of Zap wing installation 
on Fairchild Z2 airplane. 
{1l.5~ °a -" , 14.63 1=:J 1.63" -'\' 
3° T/ ~ ---1.-=-+-.--+=--+-t+--+_--.-_____ _=> --
a, 2.09', 14.3%. 0a 
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"'Clark Y section 
0.18c aileron 
a, 1. 72", 14. 3~ ca 
b, 1.50", 12.5% ca 
c, 2. 16" , 18.0% 0a 
d, 1. 70 " 
Figure 2.- Sectional 
vi ell' of Zap 
ailerons and flap 
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Figure 7 . - Aerodynamic characterist10s of Fairchild 22 airplane with 0.30c Zap flaps. Ailerons, 
propeller, and horizontal tAil surfaces removed; rssults corrected for wind-tunnel 
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Figure 8. - Aerodynamic characteristics of Fairchild 22 airplane with 0.30c Zap f laps and 0.18c 
Zap ailerons. Ailerons set 3° relative to the wing chord; propeller and horizontal 
tail surfaces removed; results corrected fo r wind-tunnel effects ; test velocity, approximately 
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Fi gure 9 . - Aerodynami c charact eristics of 'airchild aa airplane wi t h 0 . 30c Zap flaps and 0 . 22c 
Zap ailerons . Ailer ons set 30 relative to the wing chord; propeller and horizontal 
tail surf a oe. rsmovBd; r S8u1ts corrected for wind-tURnal affeota; teat velocity , approximately 
57 m. p . h . 
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Figure 11.- Scale effect on the mini mum drag coefficient of the Fairchild 22 airpl ane with 
f laps up. Fropeller and hori zontal tail ' surface s remov ed; results corrected 
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